“Recruiting just got easier….”

Job Fair Agent Service

Being where your organization can’t!
What is Education Canada Network?

• Canada’s largest educational e-recruitment resource network
• Tool to bring employers and job seekers together
• Largest and most up-to-date nationwide online database of educational employers currently seeking employees
• Assisting Canadian schools to attract, recruit and hire teachers and other education professionals since 1996.
What is ECN’s Job Fair Agent Service?

• ECN attends job fairs and teacher career events throughout the country.

• Information on your school or district will be made available to attendees of the event.

• You will have the ability to access attendee’s resumes and other documents uploaded into ECN’s database.

• Service will provide you a presence and help you recruit personnel you need.
Services Provided

• Advertising your presence at the event via ECN and job fair networks.

• Placement of signage and information about your education system.

• Presentation of any available job opportunities.

• Access to resume and candidate profiles of job seekers interested in teaching in your region via your ECN Employer Centre.

• Participating in 3 New Teacher Online Job Fair events via EducationJobFairs.com
Events Attending

• Education Canada Network is just finalizing our schedule, but some of the events we are looking at attending include. We will be attending a minimum of 15 events:

  • OISE
  • University of Western Ontario
  • Queen’s University
  • University of Windsor
  • University of Alberta
  • Laurentian University
  • University of Calgary
  • University d’Ottawa
  • University of British Columbia
  • University of BC - Okanagan
  • University of Saskatchewan

  • Mount Saint Vincent University
  • McGill University
  • UPEI
  • Concordia University
  • Université de Moncton
  • St Jean College
  • University of Manitoba

A full schedule will be distributed shortly.
Value of Job Fair Agent

• Expand reach to teachers and educators at events which you can’t attend.

• Increase exposure for your education system, available jobs and community.

• Receive short-list of candidates for available vacancies.

• Ability to view an online profile and interview form from candidates we visit with.

• Improve opportunities to find and hire teachers and other educators needed for your schools.

• More recruiting for less money.
Why Sign-Up?

• Over 10 years experience in helping find personnel for schools.

• Canada’s top ranked online education job board.

• ECN has contracted a retired superintendent with a team of education leaders with over 50 years of HR experience who will be administering this service.

• Utilize our extensive online and media network to promote and advertise your available positions and find the right candidate.

• Advanced technology will provide instantaneous pools of candidates, which will expedite the recruitment process.
Fees

• Fee to access this service is above and beyond any membership you have currently available with ECN.

• Fee will have ECN be your agent for all events attended by Education Canada Network.

• Fees for this service are $995 or $1,495 plus GST based on the size of your school.

For more information or to sign-up for this service contact us at 1-800-823-6280 or jobfairs@educationcanada.com.
Thank you

SIGN UP TODAY!

Call us at

1-800-823-6280

or

jobfairs@educationcanada.com